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nique,1,2 which is now the technique of choice for the
treatment of infrarenal abdominal aortic aneurysms
(AAA) in our department.1 With growing experience,
surgeons will be confronted with the same peropera-
tive situations as found at open surgery. We report
what we believe to be the first case of total
laparoscopic AAA repair with peroperative diagnosis
of aorto-caval fistula (ACF).Case Report
A 78-year-old man presented an asymptomatic 90-mm
diameter AAA. On CT-scan, aneurysmal sac was
observed to roll against the vena cava (VC), but
without signs of ACF (Fig. 1). The patients was fit and
was schedulded for a total laparoscopic AAA repair, to
which he gave his informed consent.
We used a laparoscopic transperitoneal left retro-
renal approach.3 Total laparoscopic AAA repair was
performed according to the technique we previously
described.1 We performed a total laparoscopic aneurys-
morraphy with tube graft interposition (GelsoftCw,
22 mm, Vascutek-Terumo, Incchinnan, Scotland).ing author. Isabelle Javerliat, MD, Department of
gery, Ambroise Pare´ University Hospital, 9 avenue
aulle, 92104 Boulogne, Cedex, France.
: ijaverliat@yahoo.fr
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aneurysmal sac. We removed the intrasaccular throm-
bus after completion of the tube graft. Venous bleeding
suddenly appeared from the right side of the aneur-
ysmal sac (Fig. 2), suggesting an ACF. Control of
bleeding was obtained by direct tamponade of the ACF
with assistant and operator instruments. The extent of
bleeding made it impossible to suture the ACF at
laparoscopy. We decided to perform a short laparotomy
and controlled bleeding by direct tamponade inside of
the aorta, above and below the ACF. Suture closure of the
ACF was performed within the opened aneurysm sac.4
Peroperative blood loss was 3000 ml, most of which
occurred during the time needed for the laparotomy.
Aortic clamping and total operative times were 83 and
260 min, respectively. The postoperative course was
uneventful and the patient made an excellent recovery
and was discharged on the 14th day after surgery. At
6-month follow-up, recovery was complete and the
patient had no symptoms. No tube graft anomalies
were observed on follow-up ultrasound and CT studies.
The common iliac veins had occluded but important
collaterals had developed.Discussion
ACF is a rare complication of AAA, with an overall
reported incidence of 0.22–2.22%.4 In more thanEur J Vasc Endovasc Surg 30, 497–498 (2005)
doi:10.1016/j.ejvs.2005.07.016, available online at http://www.sciencedirect.com onved.
Fig. 1. Preoperative CT-scan showing the large abdominal
aortic aneurysm with caval compression without signs of
ACF.
Fig. 2. Peroperative view with unclamped tube graft. A,
venous bleeding appeared after removal of aneurysmal
thrombus; B, suction device; C, unclamped tube graft; D,
aneurysmal sac and thrombus.
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operatively and presents intra-operatively following
removal of aneurysm thrombus. Two main problems
of ACF are venous haemorrhage and pulmonary
thrombo-embolic events.4
In this case, back bleeding from the ACF was more
important than usual because the tube graft was
unclamped. However, pneumoperitoneum pressure
maintained the aneurysmal wall in front of the fistula
and limited back bleeding. For ACF repair under total
laparoscopic control, we were confronted with two
problems. First, VC bleeding re-appeared at each
attempt and it was impossible to obtain a good view
for laparoscopic endo-suturing. Moreover, bleeding
from the ACF needed vigorous suction, which
evacuated the pneumoperitoneum with immediate
loss of visualization. Second, we considered that with
laparoscopy, the possible risk of aneurysm debris
embolization was too high. Risk of gas embolism
probably was reduced since the tube graft was
unclamped with high VC flow. Moreover, Dion5
demonstrated that pulmonary gas embolism during
laparoscopy was less important after venous effraction
than after direct intra-venous injection of carbon
dioxide.Eur J Vasc Endovasc Surg Vol 30, 11 2005In light of this recent experience, we consider that
total laparoscopic AAA repair is contra-indicated in
cases of associated ACF. In these cases, a hybrid
procedure combining endovascular and laparoscopic
techniques should be an alternative to total laparo-
scopic repair. Conversion through a short laparotomy
seems mandatory if ACF is discovered peroperatively.References
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